AEDV (Spanish Academy of Dermatology and Venereology) SYMPOSIUM AT AAD CONGRESS

Denver, March 19th 2020
Room 403/404, Colorado Convention Center (Denver, CO)

Learning Objectives
1. Share the main contributions on Dermatological Surgery in USA and Europe in the last decades.
2. Debate about Mohs with worldwide experts on Dermatological Surgery
3. Promote international collaboration with dermatologists around the world.

Programme

Chairmen: Dr. Pedro Jaen and Dr. Julián Conejo-Mir

16:00h AEDV President’s introduction
   Dr. Pedro Jaén

16:05h What a leader thinks: Mohs surgery after 80 years
   Dr. Perry Robins

16:35h From the other shore: Dermatological surgery in USA and Europe, are they the same or different? Spanish contribution to the actual dermatological surgery
   Dr. Luis Ríos

16:55h David vs Goliath: Surgery or topical immunotherapy indications
   Dr. Abel Torres

17:15h Unity is strength: Mohs surgery and actual combined treatments
   Dr. Salvador González

17:30h Closing and remarks
   Dr. Julián Conejo-Mir